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I wlsh to dlreot my remarks 
this atternoon to those ln the 
rad10 audlenoe who are beoomlng 
weary ot lndustrlal strlte, high 
prloes, houslng shortages, Juve
nl1e dellnquenoy, and laok ot 
Job opportunitles. I make no 
ettort to a1n1mlze these prob
lems. But I would 11ke to In
Jeot a slaple thought lnto your 
thinklng, wlth the hope that you 
and I oan aesume a healthier ap
proaoh toward our poet-war dlt
t1oultles. 

Let me begln wlth a slmple 
story. I am thinklng today ot a 
young Japanese-Amerloan boy whom 
I tlrst knew some years ago on 
the ls1and dHawall. We'lloall 
hi. llasa. Like thousands ot 
other young lien 1n the terrl tory, 
Masa obtalned a Job upon gradua
tlon trom high sohool. Be worked 
hard, plannlng tor the tuture. 

1Ilen Pearl Harbor was attackeC\ 
Masa's toremost thought was the 
detense ot his home, his Hawall, 
his Amerloa. But lt was not un
tl1 Maroh, 1943, that he was 
a ble to enUst. Masa then be
oame one ot the 2,600 eager vol
unteers who were to aohieve a 
brl11lant reoord ln battle as 
members ot the 442nd Reglmental 
Comba t Team. . 

Followlng a year ot strenuous 
tralnlng at Camp Shelby, Mlss1s
slppl, Masa was shipped overs .. 
as a replaoement tor the lOOth 
Infantry Battallon. He was as
slgned to a rltle oompanT, and 
atter three months as a rltleman, 
he was dead. I do not know 
whether he was clted tor gallan
try or her01sm. I do not even 
know how he wal kll1ed. But I 
doknow that he 18 dead, killed 
by enemy tlre, that he ls burled 
somewhere in Italy, that he is a 

hero in his own right. 
More tragl0 than Man's death 

»the taot that about a thOUII&II4 
others d HawaUI 8 tinest manhoot 
shared his tate--young men __ 
would be glad to be all ve to_, 
enjoying all that lite ott~. 
Theee men. together with thou ..... 
ot other Amerioan youths, paila 
very dear prioe ~o keep tbe ~ 
ror and brutality ot war &WQ 
trom Amerioan shores. We Tn. 
erans who were tortunate eDO. 
to return oan never torget __ , 
it meant to pay that prloe. '. 
would like to share the paiD Of 
this memory with others. .. 
oause, then, and only then, .. 
we truly appreoiate the sa~ 
tioes made to make .Amerioa ., 
lt ie todq. Only then OU .. 
beoome tolerant ot 0 p p 0 sll8 
vlewpolnts. Only then OU .• 
taokle our post-war tasks _Uk 
determlnatlon and purpose. o&b 
then oan we torget our bltt~ 
ness, . our dleappolntments, ~ 
our prejud1oes. Only then ~ 
we lI&y, iIt's good to be aUn!1 

Our latlon 18 171 years 4W 
today. From the Battle at Bu 
Hl1l to the Battle ot Oklna 
the pages ot history are tull 
Amerloan oourage, patlenoe, 
talth. Let us use these ... 
qualltles ot good, solld Am~ 
oanlsm to meet the ohallenges Of 
our post-war perlod. 

34TH DIVISION 
UOLDSREUNI 

Members of the 34th D1visiOD 
sent a r adiogram to the Club 100 
on the occasion of t heir reunl~ 
in De s Moi nes , Iowa . The vel1 
thoughtf ul missive from our fri
ends of t he Red Bull Head outfit 
i n part read: " Ho l ding 34th re
union. Regards to the Gang .• , 
reply was i r.media te ly dispatc~ 
to De s Moines by t he Club ~ 
congratulating the 34th on th8~ 
reunion e nd offering our best « 
Aloha. 



REACTIVA1lD 100TU IN. STAFF: L TO R S'T. M.ICAWAMOTO. CAPt: A.ONATA. 
1ST. LTS: (.TSUKAYAMA,OJ~IRANO, T.MIYA~UlRO-~.ArW.lLlo 

A large crowd of enthusiastic 
spectators gathered at the Fort 
Shafter Palm Circle Fie 1 d on 
July 31 to witness the re-aoti
vation proceedings of ttl! 442nd 
Infantry Regiment. The loath 
Battalion has been re-activated 
as the first battalion of the 
outtlt. 

Lt. Col. Harry G. Albright 
assumed command of the ":}o For 
Broke' unl t. Major Henry Kawano 
has been na~ed as the regimental 
executive Officer. Major M1tsu
yosh! Fukuda onc e agaln heads 
the 'Puka Pulea" Sa ttalion as the 
COmmanding officer with Captain 
Allan Ohata as the Battalion 
exec. 

Staff Officers of the re-ac
t1vated 100th Bnttal10n are 1st 
Lt. Takelcnt IUyashiro, 1st Lt. 
D1ck N. H1rano, 2nd Lt. Toshimi 

SOdstani, 
Tsukayama. 

and 1st Lt. Conrad 

Tie colors of the 442nd In
fantry Regiment and the lOath 
Battalion which were entrusted 
to the Territory of Hawaii on 
August 15, 1946, were turned over 
by Governor Stainbaok to Lt. 
General John E. Hull. The Gen
eral in turn presented them to 
the commanding officers of the 
two organizations. 

Color bearers from the Club 
100 who participated in the oe
remony were: Master Sergeant 
Toshio Kunimura, 1st Sergeant 
Warren Iwai, 1st Sergeant Masa
yoshi Kawamoto, and Tech. Ser
geant Kenneth Nakamoto. 

Thus the battle flags of the 
442nd I~fantry Regiment and the 
lOOth Battalion will fly again 
in the active service of the 
country. 



arters 
s dropped us a 

line from Uarbo,Guall saying that 
·The Puka Puka Parade is doing a 
swell Job. Yore power to you!· 

MURurOMOlJ]past vice pre-
sident of the Waui Chapter, was 
a surprise visitor to the Club
house. Yitsu lntends to attend 
Dyke's Unlverslty ln Cleveland, 
Ohio, 800n. 

(QISA!YI=YO~'~~~ Maul Chap-
tsr member, epent a rew days 1n 
Honolulu. The former Able Com
pany rlfleman ls happlly marrled 
ar.d dolng flne on the Valley II
land. 

(R(~M<AMY~~ I] student ln 
bacterl010gy at the Utah state 
Agrlcultural College, returned 
to the ls1ands to spend his sum~ 
mer vacation wlth his parents. 
He was accompanled b1 Mrs. Naka
bay.shi on the trlp. 

tMfsU(E'<KA ~orHJDA~ mother 
of the late Corporal Yoshlharu 
Yoshida of ·C· Company, has made 
a donation~ Twenty F1ve Dollarl 
to the Club 100 ln memory of her 
son. Corporal Yoshida was k1.llad 
ln actlon on January 24, 1944, 
ln the vlcinl ty ~ Cassino. 1ta:lJt 

~£ISli'B\)RO-.:r'&l\~ Headquarters 
Company member, was recommended 
for a position with the Admlral 
Sales firm 1n town by the Club 
Executlve Secretary. He h as 
Justlfied our faith 1n him by 
work1ng his way up trom a stock 
clerk to a genulne, fast talklng 
salesman within a Ihort perlod 
of tlme. 

Nice ing, Seieaburo! 

an Able-1te, .. 
the lelandl at_ 

graduated trom an art 
echool 1n Chicago. Marl tal .... 
1;118 report: marr1ed, uno baall-

no. ~ 
f(SJtifMiY~RJ{~i_s awardld 
a L. L. D. degree trom Obertb 
College 1n Oberlln, Oh i 0, o. 
June 24. The Execut1ve Board 01 
the Club 100 sent the General. 
congratulatory message at the ClIo 
call0n. 
I RO'6h1a!MlWAA of Headquartm 
ls 15ck with U8 now as a gradua" 
of a Dental Techniclans Sc~l 
ln Texas. He ls presently a ... 
ber of the Headquarters bowll~ 
teamq ..., 

\ON~Oft«.f+IPllatest add1t10111 
to a rapl cry- growlng 11st of 
Club 100 members engaged in bua1· 
ness ls Davld Shunjl Suzukl,to~ 
mer1y of Headquarters Com P a nl· 
"Radl0 Doc," a radl0 repalr 
sales shop, one block 
from Kallh1 Theatre ls 0 
by Davld and h1B brother, 
Suzukl. For plckup and dell 
serv1ce, phone 843285. 

r~"2L()r~as torwarde4 
Delegate Joseph R. Farrlngton 
the Club 100, congratulatlng 
on his success ln havlng 
statehood b1l1 passed ln 
U. S. House ot Representa 

Q.0~ 
.Who sald I can't bend down 
cause my stomach getl in the 
See--1 can touch my shina 



t'f.!!'~~n,~OII~~a:-:'~~ 
est ~rat1tude for graves decor- growi ng list of clubhouse office 
at ion. Aloha <: nd Best W1"hes to equipment is a AB Dick, hand op-
Dado M"rino, v was forwarded by erated mimeogra phing machine. 
the Club 100 to Mr. Sam Ichinose Var i ous company organizationsarn 
1n London, England. The popular the Oahu chapter have alreadyp,lt 
local manager of boxers and his the gadget to use in ma11ing out 
party decoratsd the graves of our meeting notices and circulars. 
deceased comrades 1n and around 
the Vlc1n1ty of ~p1nal, France. 

BI Yosh1ichi Okazawa, formerly 
(Dog Company transport sergeant, 

1e epent a few days in town andgRVe 
111 the clubhou se a once over. Yosh1 
at 1s presently an employee of the 

Kana L1ght and Power Company on 
the B1g Island. 

~ ':;.a;A ;;U;;A;A .... ;;;;:;: .. ;;.;;;.;A:U;;A;;A;;A;A :u;;,;;,;;;;,;,;u;;,;;.;;,;;;;,;. ;, ... ;;;;.;;;.11 
GET RID OF 

TERMITES 
TIlE MODERN WAY 

ColI BILL KOMODA lor Ifu ,,'ima'ion 

~ TfRMITE CONTRa.. 
421 Ward Ave. Phone 65220 

****** .... ********** .. 

...9Uatwd ~ tqca;t ~:; 

NEW iMA CAFE ~ 
SEIAN HOKAMA (OWNER) 

192 S. Beretania St. Phone 65932 

Capt. Howard Miyake ( Ward C-
51 Letterman General Hospital, 
San Francisco, California) pass
es his best regards to the Club 
100. Exc erots from his note to 
the clubllO use follows: ·The fami
liar names in the Parade are 
heart warming and provides cause 
for reminiscence. Thought for a 
while that I would be making my 
re"quaintance with you all, but 
1t has exploded. Saw the butch
ers again on Monday for another 
neuroma excision. Have graduat
ed from crutches to walking with 
two eanes. When the st1tches are 
removed it'll facilitFte walking 
immensely.- (Editors Note: Capt. 
Miyake is still 8. confirmed ba
chelor ). 

Phone 68771 
401 S. Queen St., (Rear of Postoffice) 

~ 
Estimation 

Spec1al Prices to Veterans 
'Spec1ally Pub Puka-ltes 

Phone 541595 or Wah 3533 and ask 

for "CHICKEN" KAWAOKA 



~ PHONE ~ 87551 

TADATSUNE "Baldy" MIYASHIRO 

Phone 11345 
1043 Liliha St. (Adj.« •• 'v 0 K So"; •• s ••• ; •• ) 

Dear Mr. Yosh1masu: 
Thank you for your letter 0: 

June 16, and for the kind wor41 
expressed therein. 

It was a pleasure to bal 
from the Club 100 for as you 
know, I am very proud of till 
100th Infantry Battalion, 8.,.· 
rate. The glorious and barol, 
achievements of your Batt.~ 
at such memorable plaoe. I , 
Llvorno, ut. Fraggo1ita, an. 
Au11a w111 always stand ou'l, 
the annals of American h1.,~ 

Please accept my .,sl'1 bIr 
wishes for the continued e~ 
ot your Club. 

Very sincerely 
(Signed) Mark W. Clark 

General, u. s. 

Dear Major Fukuda: 
The 100th Infantry 

plaque which you 
aBest Company" is grea 
Ciated. lim sure it 
incentive to our boye 
winning it will become 
tradition of the school. 

Thank you for the 
for your kindness in 
our review. 

(Signed) 

Editor's Note: The 
ter of appreciation 
from the McKinley 
R. O. T. C. 



My dear Boys: 
The lovely flowers you sent 

us lasted all the way to San 
Franclsco, and were greatly en
Joyed. But much more, we appre
cla ted tile thought wblch prompted 
you to remember us. 

11th th1s goes our thanks and 
our aloha to you all. 

Very s1ncerely, 
(S1~ned) C. R. Hemenwav 

~7.e?ZduSMr 
Speedy service, 
Results guaranteed. 

Phone 3223 
THOMAS MORIKI 

1403 Lilihs 1403 Liliha St,. 
-_(Kodama Service Station 

,.-J BlEAUTY ~ 
CLOTHES ClfANE£S 

\ / / 
~ . ~ ----

.. \ Get hep. to'Beo.u!y'" 
Remember 

It pays to be NEAT! 

"TOBE"NOBUO UYEDA 
S. Hotel & Alapai Sts. Ph. 57553 

CALL FRANK IKEHARA 
~ 1o, Delivery Service 

~~~ 
fresh Meat, Pork, Fish, Groceries __ _ 

***** T. I. Market ***** 
318 N. Kukui St. Phone 58360 



August 1, 1942. neorgan1zed as and M111 Streets in Wailuku 
follows: 1 Infantry Battalion, the name of Nagata Tailor 
2 Add1tional Rifle Compan1es, 1 Yasao Sato and Donald 
Batta110n Section, Med1cal Deta- are co-partners in the 
chment, Transportation Platoon, and Contraoting business. 
Service Company. 
August 5, 1942. Baseball team 
played Winona Rapids. Lost ~-2. 
Good ge.!De. Musicians were there 
and they were pretty bad. 

August 8, 1942. Well planned ex
hibit sent to Wisconsin Rapids-
rained out. 

August 12, 1942. Beat Richland 
11 - 2. Lefty IUzusawa allowed 4 
hi ts. Whole batt/Ilion witnessed 
shooting exhibition by Mr. and 
Mrs. Toppewine. 

August 18, 1942. Exhibited mili
tary equipment at La Crosse. 

Remember 

VETERAN'S ENTERPRISE 

for 

AUTO REPAIRS USED CARS 
U DRIVES 

HEIJI FUKUDA 
Proprietor 

944 McCully at King Phone 92443 

Edward 
graduate 
tute in, 
Hope you 
Nash. 

K. Nash1wa is a 
of the Dunwoody 

Milwaukee, 
can make 

Takesh1 "Topsy" Omuro 
away with the "Match ' 
tournament trophy last we 
the Waiehu Golf Course. 
ted Akira Tanaka on a 
match for the Waiehu Golf 

August 24, 1942. Mi11tary 
bit at Neillsville. 
people much interested 
larly in jeep and helmet. 

"Tarush" Yamamoto 

SILVERW 

~ 
YAMAMOTO 

CREDIT JEWELERS 
2U KAMEIlAKEHA A VB., 

P. O. BOX 117 
HILO, T. B. 



~ DDIE VOS~IMASU6Ufn 
f£., J 61RTUDAV PARTY Sl 
'FA~~'ON SOOW'!...MYf 

r ' • 
Eddie Yoshimasu was honored 

U~t .lest at a Mfashionable" surprise 
lOllrtbday luncheon held at the 
Ut ueenls Surf on August 8. A 
PI ery close friend of our Oahu 

. hapter prexy made the reserva-
Lon for a table at the swanky 

a aikiki eating place, and a few 
~ r Eddiels paesanos were also 

Iresent for the occasion. 
The Queenls Surf Fasr~on Show 

as also held on August 8 at the 
arne hour with the social event 

, amed above. 
nl Result: A table of very con

let picl'oUS battle-scarred vets of 
e he Italian and French Campaigns 
~]j midst the thousands of wahines 
r athered to witness the passing 
I arade of gorgeous models. 

Our secret r eporter infor~s 
l'J B that Eddie, Mits Fukuda, and 
11 es Deacon were last seen mumb
~ ing something about starting a 

ress shop in town. 

~ L. TURNER AWARDED 
'ONORARY MA DEGREE 
:ROM WESLEYAN U. 

Farrant L. Turner was awarded 
Ln Honorary Master at Arts degree 
~rom hil alma mater, Wesleyan 
Jn1vsrsity, Middleton Connectl
!ut. Mr. Turner who ~ now tour
Lng the states on hie vacation 
lI1'itel' II want to maks it a 
aatter ot record that the degree 
~longl to the 100th. 1 1 :1 ksep 
Lt, but the lOOth earned it for 
~e. At la Cros8e, I contacted 

om FukUda, and he brought hi8 
pretty wife and very young bab,y' 
~llo Harry Miyamoto and Ben Mi~ 
rake. Ie had a good two hour 
~lk. Yeeterday we drove to Eau 
... laire through linona which was 
:»llCe III ohiet worry~-rememberl" 

At the conclusion of the n1nth 
week of a scheduled twenty-two 
week Club 100 Bowling League,the 
Headquarters Company #1 team com
posed of George Izuta, (captain) 
George Aoki, Donald Ishiki, Wil
fred FuJishige, Richard Sakaba, 
Stan Kawasaki, and Richard Hama
na were tied for first place 
wi th the Vastly improved D-1' s. 
Each team had Vlon 16 while losi
ng only 5 of the 21 games played .• 

Close behind in third place 
rested the B-1 team wi th 15 wins. 

Battalion Headquarters trail
ed in fourth place, one game off 
from B-1. 

Four teams shared the 
perth. The combines were 
B-2, Hq-2, A-I, and C-l. 
group had 13 wins to their 
it. 

fifth 
from: 

Each 
cred-

The rest of the teams had tne 
fnllowing records of games won: 
D-2 6 wins; Hq-3 5 wins; C-2 
2 wins. The representatives from 
A-2 still had to break into the 
victory column. 

Yoshi Maeda, bowling with the 
C-l team, to pped the individual 
averag es with a neat 172.12 for 
the 18 games bowled. Goro Sumida 
held the second spot with 166.30 
and Edward Ikuma tra11ed him 
by posting a 166.00 

High single game honor went 
to Wilfred Shobu who boasted a 
227 gAme. 

High three gar~e series bowler 
wa s Bob Kondo with a pin fall 
of 577. 

nq-l with a big 933 was the 
n~gregation boasting of the Team 
high s1ngle game honors. 

Team hi~h for three games was 
rebi stered by the Hq-2 team with 
a 2428 total. 





t.1ARRIA6~" .. J 
lao '0 Mateuura and 
Ioteuln. 

June 7, )lasanori .loki and 
81 hano Ara1 

June 7, Haruo HaJakawa and 
181 'fauneno Riehida. 

June 21, liaaaaJti laWlLlllOt.O and 
II BaDalto UJeolta. 

June 21, Shiro liaJti and 111. .. 
teulto Oltada. 

JUDe~, 'i'ateuo Haya8hi and 
81 Iaaeko Yanagibara. 

June 27, Ben time! 'raltayeeu 
Dai8Y Shigemi Tokunaga. 

Mr. and Mra. Sam 
buro 'foai, 2507 lIanoa Road, 
ughter--Sandra Emlko. 

June 17, to IIr. and IIrs. 'ra
lhi bahiwabara, 231 Pokahana 

traet, daughter--Gail Sumako. 

June 22, to IIr. and Mra. Shin
oku Iahlm1ne, 1271-C-l Hall 
treet, daughter--G10ria Saahiko. 

June 24, to Dr. and Mrs. Ka-
1ua1 Ioaetani, 3569 Mauna1ei 
Yenue, daughter--Linda Yurie. 

mTltS 
June 14, Raymond Hldeo, in

ant Ion or Mr. and Mrs. Noboru 
eko, 2925 b1el Road, natiTe 

r Honolulu. Cremated June 14. 

~ ef! 

ELECRIC CABINET 

RES~ORATION ~, 
** ~ 

BATH 

MASSAGE 

** 
FRANK SHIGEMURA 

1205 Young st., Phone 65932 

LES DEACON1S NEW 1941 
BUICK UAS EVERYllIING 
EXCEPT RADAR 

One ot the MI must see" things 
in Honolulu Is Honorary Member 
Les Deacon's new swanky 1947 
Bulck convertlb1e coupe. Th e 
auto hae so many labor-saving 
gadgets on it that Puka Puka-ites 
are wondering where Les is going 
to get his exercise trom now on. 

LARRY AMAZAK I WINS 
DR. ISSAC KAWASAKI 
GOLF TROPI-IY 

lIembera at the 100th Galt Club 
teed ott on June 29 at the Ala 
Wai linka tar the Dr. II_a lawa
saki troph1. 'rhe donor ot the 
trophy oreated an embarrassing 
111 tua tion by tiring a 45-46-91-28 
tor a low net ot 63. George 'ra
keta, a guest maehie welder trom 
Hawaii, came in aecond wlth 41-
44=85-20=65, but waa disqua1i
tIed tor the top honore due to 
hie reaidence on the Big leland. 
However, he waa presented two 
golt ball a tor hia e tto rt .. 
Larry Amazalti tina11y emerged 
with the trophy atter all the 
comp1icatlona. 'i'he winner carded 
a 41-41=82-16=66. 

Other top ecores turned in 
were: 
Warren Iwai 
H. Kanemura 
Gregg Ikeda 
Jun Enomoto 

46-53-99-30=69 
44-45-89-20=69 

60-61-121-30-91 
63-61-124-30=94 
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